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1 .. LjllJ.J. _ Jin Crai.,. 7-3 270-
Vice 7... 1 ; Joe imstic 723 037b-
j*jC. L.Jj 1 .1. •. . O Peter Arney 728 3113
a.. ..Aoui.^n Petei Cox ?26 o’+Cj
L .-110..LX .i.aC./ Osborne 3?0 1311

COu ..ITZ, .i C iir i s 01 r o oi ib e i e n 343 2712
/. vonne □ t r o onb e r o e n 848 2712
Lawrie i\.;iy 578 5915
P.eitii Par Per 370 3756
Cii ar les Packer 726 0 rC3

_...^T1.. 7L.iU.. i o
i;i.;Azooc. Civic Centre

11 - r o one1. a ii H i j in ray
XL I. ..'O^j

T.I-l,e 3.00 poiiie 1st am'. 3rd Fridays
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Je had to fore. o our first meetin.; i°r 
year because of a mix up with bookings.

UiLL X jUo o

..u.x.lJ loth? 50ft. uncut film competition

-.-.ixuCx.. Gth; Quarterly Competition

The beeretary,
xiin;wood movie Club.

bear Peter,

On behalf of Lorna and myself, I 
w=-.nt to thank those concerned in bestowing 
Honorary Life nembership on us.

be consider it to be a great honour 
to be chosen.

The kodak plaque occupies .. prominent 
place on our wall and the certific ite 
will be framed and hung in due course.

Our- 20 years with the club have 
been rewarding, apart from ths association 
with people with similar interests, we have 
ia.de personal friends who we value dearly.

7he following letter 
Ooug and. Lorna Tanner 
worta publishing ’

has been received 
? we felt it was

from The presentation took us -both by 
surprise and the cake topped it off.

v\ic again thank -you all and hope 
to spend -liny more years meeting the good 
people of the ii0„..C.

0 incerely?

Si-nedn Lor. ■Jour.

ia.de


FllO.x OUxl ?Ui>3IDLl'T;

I shall open this years first edition of 
’’Take One” by wishing you. all a hap.y, 
peaceful and prosperous Hew fear (and good 
attendance at all club meetings.)

I am. pleased to inform you the club has been 
officially advised that its application to 
have a float in the Joomba Parade has been 
accepted. Consequently a Sub-Com ittee has 
been formed consistin', of s Peter jynan, 
keith P rker, Joe d^stie aiid myself , to 
organise the building of ths float over the 
next feu weeks.

the idea behind the Cook trophy.-- to 
get to know each other better, we agreed 
to this. They told us that they would 
advise of a meetinu. place liter.

Our Secretary received a telephone call 
a wcL‘klater from the Or .ond Secretary 
saying that at their last leeting, 
their club members had decided that as 
their was no competition, there was 
no interest.

oo ‘‘bund-y on the fair is a washout, 
and is no;; cancelled.

de look forward to the support and assistance 
of aLl club me.doers o

Let us all work together to 
first major venture A C-ii if

-.ike this our
3 JCC.^3-> 0

j ii.i -Gr aig 
Presiden,..

Peter Arney, Joe Z is tie and lyself, visited 
Ormond kovie Club recently, to discuss the 
judging of the Cook Challenge,

Cur contention was that 
entered against tlmm and 
the usual arguments for 
Ormond boys who outnumbered us 3 
coundn’t see why we were against 16; 
the fact that in current edition of 
Club Journal 
putting 3nir. 
Lionel x<ose against 

IsizL.i should not be 
o.t. course there wa

st. The 
to 1

;.i despite 
t. ere

9 their President had described 
against 16mm was like putting 

x.a homed hi,

any rumors you may have heard the xl lag wood 
movie Club is goin over to 16mm can be 
discounted. It is not a case of -- if 
you can’t beat them join them. The story 
is that Jim Craig, Joe nustie an. myself 
successfully completed the quaintly na...ed 
•'l'c Projectionist Course” at xi.^.l.T, 
l...st yo :r. Jin did better than piss he 
Tup..-'.J the course. Of course he was under 
a certain amount of pressure.

Can you imagine whit ths Cr.ii_ kids would 
have said if he- h_.d f ailed???

1^L£ 8rou-P decide to drop the film
competition and suggested*'that we should 
pair our. members so thal-we could .ct to 
‘ ov eaca ocher better as this re-ally was



Cffil 1>ThA.3 PIC. IC?

je cound not have wished for a bettor day 
for oar Christmas Picnic. everything wont 
very well.

Sant?. w?.s in his usual form with a '..nip for 
everyone. Joe Hastie under the h..ndicap of 
an injured knee did . goo" job or . .-.nising 
the raceso Is even managed to do his 
"kusic ; „nf‘ routine with the kids.

Je are looking forward to seeing the activitie 
*»n film. Los Cook deserved ;. wed al for 
disregarding his person..! safety in getting 
his low nngld shots of the rices. I 
thou ht at one stage he would be trampled 
by ths flying feet as they r .ced towards 
him. ..jut no he an" his precious lOl^r 
emerged unscathed.

Quarterly Compelition held Ipth October
1976.

1st; J irong 0 \nce Jon. ana.sr 81.

2nd s The .-bonder of :■] o od 0‘. .Jolt 73,j

3rd 2 Once upon . t iaic L. Keay O >,;

t h 3 •rub ish J. Jolt 61. j

JSCk .L k'OJ.jos

Cur thanks to .nadrew ..nd k ?.rg:.ret .-Tynan-’ 
Smith for ..ivi/r us wonderful clay on 
theii property,

Our deepest Sympathy to Lawrie KOay
dnd■’ his’, family on thoir.recent .hereaveilent

Talking of dedic .tion in filming Ian 
.xCkerly deserves mention for his devotion 
to duty in keepin.g " Jore .st" of the local 
scene in dice, which he visited on his 
European Tour, it must have been "nice in 
nice".

I would still .appreciate items of news 
which would be o?.' interest to members. 
They ban be humorous or serious, as 
long as it is not libellous we’ll 
print it.

id it or
To prove th .t ” .user .li.an movie jorld" 
;,cts around, Peter tmey and .. call fro 
visitor fro jueensl .nd, who’d 6ot his 
phone no^fio... our national nagazine. They 
were visiting in,g wood and wanted to r.i ke 
contact with the loc .1 club.






